sports

Men's Gym 3rd in New Englands

By Eric M. Reifschneider

The men's gymnastics team concluded its season Sunday with a third-place finish in the New England Championships at Springfield, MA, its highest ranking since 1981.

Springfield University won the meet with a score of 249.55 points. The University of Massachusetts at Amherst was second (239.15), MIT third (194.75), Lowell University fourth (189.95), and Dartmouth College fifth (173.75). By beating Lowell and Dartmouth, MIT proved that its previous victories over those two schools were no flukes.

Co-captain Brian Hirano '87 was the heart of the MIT team, as he has been all season. Although the Engineers started off very weakly on ponies and rings, Hirano pulled his best ring set of the season. His score of 9.05 was a season high and earned him second place in the meet.

After Hirano's inspiring score, the Engineers pulled together and began to roll. Matt Kaplan '87 executed a full-twisting back flip in floor exercises to score 7.95. Jeff Mann '86 performed a shary parallel bar routine for a
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To start up a debating type, science magazine NatureQuest. Call (617) 455-1574, ext. 639, or write Kalman K. Bratitman, NatureQuest Publications, P.O. Box 16483, Chattanooga, TN 37416. Money most a person from another school. Provide Name, address, phone, dorm, e-mail, 165.00. College Romance, P.O. Box 662, Brookline, MA 02146.

The TECHNICAL EXCHANGE rents computer terminal! You can access your school's computer for any other from home. Call today for all the information with no obligation! 731-8616.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
31,000 MILLION in financial aid were unused last year. Freshmen, Soph., ongoing graduate students: for help getting on these funds, call Academic Data Services toll free 1-800-544-1574, ext. 639, or write P.O. Box 16483, Chattanooga, TN 37416.

Do you need to talk to an attorney? "Consultations for real estate, business and consumer laws, trademarks, contracts, negligence, personal injury, accidents, automobiles, divorce and litigation. Call Attorney Eunice J. Hershon, MIT 777 at 821-1160.

Electronics Engineers/Scientists wanted by small basic research company working in atmospheric and meteorology including development of optical and interferometric lightning detection systems IR/RF analysis, ground-based hyperspectral. Work includes instrumentation, programming, data analysis and report preparation. Applicant must be experienced, well educated and easy to work with. Send resume, salary and personal reference details to: Dodge Associates, 46 Kendal Com- mon Rd., Waban, MA 02120.

The MIT Equipment Exchange offers surplus equipment and computers to students and staff here in the U.S. and abroad at reasonable prices. Located in Building NW30, 324 Albany Street. Open Tues., Thurs. 11 am - 3 pm.

The MIT Equipment Exchange offers surplus equipment and computers to students and staff here in the U.S. and abroad at reasonable prices. Located in Building NW30, 324 Albany Street. Open Tues., Thurs. 11 am - 3 pm.


PASSPORT PHOTOS SPECIAL!

$1.00 OFF with this coupon
OFFICIAL PASSPORT PHOTOS
2 color photos/3 minute service.

kinko's copies
907 Main St. 497-4111
13 Dunster St. 497-0125
111 Western Ave. 491-2859

Sharp savings on calculators

Save 22.33% on Sharp calculators:

- Sharp EL-502 10 Digit Scientific Calculator. Features multi-formula reserve which can store 128 program steps. Comes complete with wallet and application text book. Reg 39.95 SALE 29.95

- Sharp EL-506 Wallet-sized Scientific Calculator. 10 digit display calculator. Features 56 scientific functions. Reg 29.95 SALE 19.95

- Sharp EL-545 8 Digit Solar-powered Calculator (Not Shown). Operates on built-in solar cells comes with battery. Reg 8.95 SALE 6.95
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RESTAURANT

Mandarin & Szechuan Taste

COCKTAILS

TAKE OUT SERVICE

20% off DINNERS* * *
Served from 5 pm to 10 pm
Lunch specials for $2
Served from 11:30 am to 3 pm


EMPLOYER U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

The MIT Employment Exchange offers surplus equipment and computers to students and staff here in the U.S. and abroad at reasonable prices. Located in Building NW30, 324 Albany Street. Open Tues., Thurs. 11 am - 3 pm.